
Psa 74 

@s'a'l.    lyKif.m;   1 
to Asaph         a contemplative poem/wisdom song 

xc;n<l'  T'x.n:z"  ~yhil{a/  hm'l' 
to forever   You rejected        God        why? 

^t,y[ir>m;   !acoB.  ^P.a;    !v;[.y< 
Your pasturage        in flock of   Your wrath         it smokes/fumes 

~d,Q,    t'ynIq'   ^t.d'[]   rkoz> 2 
beforehand/formerly    You purchased      Your congregation        remember 

^t,l'x]n:   jb,ve    T'l.a;G" 
Your inheritance         tribe of      You redeemed/ransomed 

AB  T'n>k;v'  hz<  !AYci  -rh; 
in it   You dwelt     this     Zion        mountain of 

xc;n<   tAaVum;l.   ^ym,['p.  hm'yrIh' 3 
forever        to wasteland        Your footsteps      raise 

vd,QoB;   byEAa    [r;he  -lK' 
in the holy place/sanctuary     enemy        he has done evil/harm   all 

^d,[]Am   br,q,B.   ^yr,r>co   Wga]v' 4 
Your meeting place      in midst of    Your persecutors/enemies     they roar    

tAtao   ~t'toAa   Wmf' 
signs/standards      their signs/standards    they placed 

  



hl'[.m'l.   aybimeK.   [d;W"yI 5 
leaf to it

1
           as bringing in        they cut off

2
 

tAMDur>q;   #[e -%b's]Bi 
axes               tree   in thicket of 

dx;Y"   h'yx,WTPi   hT'[;w>    6 
altogether      her engravings        and now    

!Wml{h]y:   tPol;ykew>   lyVik;B. 
they strike        and hatchet/crowbar       with axe   

#r,a'l'   ^v,D'q.mi   vaeb'    Wxl.vi  7 
to the ground    Your holy place/sanctuary    with fire       they set on fire/send out 

^m,v.  -!K;v.mi    WlL.xi 
His Name   dwelling place of         they polluted/defiled 

dx;y"    ~n"ynI    ~B'lib.  Wrm.a' 8 
altogether     we will/let us oppress them   in their hearts   they said 

#r,a'B'  lae  -yde[]Am -lk'   Wpr>f' 
in land       God        meeting place of   all        they burned 

Wnyair' al{ WnytetoAa 9 
we see   not    our signs/standards    

aybin"  dA[  -!yae 
prophet         still        there is not 

hm' -d[;   [;deyO   WnT'ai -al{w> 
when    until     one knowing      with us        and not    

  

                                                           
1
 Reading  hl[                   Aml 

2
 Reading   W[Dgy 



rc'    @r,x'y>   ~yhil{a/  yt;m' -d[;10 
adversary/oppressor    he will taunt/reproach           God       when?   until 

xc;n<l'  ^m.vi   byEAa   #aen"y> 
to forever    Your Name     enemy     he will spurn? 

^d>y"    byvit'   hM'l' 11 
Your hand       You returned/held back        why? 

hLek;    ^q.yxe   br,Q,mi    ^n<ymiywI 
restrain/withhold        Your bosom         from the midst of          and Your right hand   

yKil.m;  ~yhil{awE 12 
my King        and God 

#r,a'h'  br,q,B.  tA[Wvy>   l[ePo    ~d,Q,mi 
the land      in midst of     salvations          One doing        from before/formerly 

~y"   ^Z>['b.   T'r>r;Ap  hT'a; 13 
sea       by Your strength         You divided      You    

~yIM'h; -l[;   ~ynIyNIt;   yvear'  T'r>B;vi  
the waters      upon      serpents/dragons         heads of    You shattered 

!t'y"w>li  yvear'  T'c.C;rI  hT'a; 14 
Leviathan      heads of     You crushed      You 

~yYIcil.   ~['l.   lk'a]m;  WNn<T.Ti 
to desert animals        to people          food     You gave him 

lx;n"w"  !y"[.m;   T'[.q;b'  hT'a; 15 
and river/wadi     spring     You split open     You 

!t'yae   tArh]n:  T'v.b;Ah  hT'a;  
perennial/ever-flowing         rivers      You dried up    You 

  



hl'y>l'  ̂l.  -@a;   ~Ay   ^l. 16 
night       to You           also          day         to You 

vm,v'w"  rAam'  t'Anykih]  hT'a; 
and sun      light/moon  You established    You    

#r,a'   tAlWbG> -lK'   T'b.C;hi   hT'a; 17 
Earth        boundaries of     all    You caused to stand          You 

~T'r>c;y>   hT'a;   @r,xow"  #yIq; 
You formed them          You        and autumn   summer 

hw"hy>   @rexe    byEAa   tazO  -rk'z> 18 
Yahweh       he reproached/taunted        enemy         this          remember 

^m,v.   Wca]nI    lb'n"   ~[;w> 
Your Name    they spurn       foolish/worthless  and people 

^r,AT  vp,n<    tY:x;l.   !TeTi  -la; 19 
Your dove      life of     to animals/living creatures   You will give       not 

xc;n<l'  xK;v.Ti -la;    ^yY<nI[]   tY:x;  
to forever    You will forget    not         Your poor/afflicted ones      life of 

tyrIB.l;   jBeh; 20 
to covenant      look/regard/respect 

sm'x'    tAan>  #r,a,  -yKev;x]m;   Wal.m'  yKi 
violence         dwelling place of     land         dark places of       they are full  because 

~l'k.nI   %D;    bvoy"  -la; 21 
being humiliated      crushed one       he will/let him return    not 

^m,v.   Wll.h;y>   !Ayb.a,w>   ynI[' 
Your Name    they will praise      and poor/needy      poor/afflicted 

  



^b,yrI   hb'yrI  ~yhil{a/  hm'Wq 22 
Your contention/dispute   contend/dispute       God         arise 

~AYh; -lK'   lb'n"  -yNImi   ^t.P'r>x,  rkoz> 
the day          all        foolish one        from       Your reproach       remember 

^yr,r>co   lAq   xK;v.Ti -la; 23 
ones being hostile to you    voice of     You will forget     not 

dymit'   hl,[o    ^ym,q'   !Aav. 
continuously          going up       ones standing against You     roar of 

 


